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In tta 4th roction, which regulates the incidental to three who may require tfc do «o4,|d» ,^.e. “ÎLîta. With taerenre I could not fire another shot, redI she_ee 
duty of the eommiroloner u to supplying burines* within that area; it is a proteo- time of this appl«ta°R- lUnd „„ caned. Having failed to catch and kill 
the oity of Victoria with » sufficient qnen- tion to toe good» in the «tores and pre- to them toq appliretton nr Qf the re- hiewife he ont his own throat, mount- 
tity of pure and wholesome water for the serve» their veine, and ta a great oonien- or be renewed, efte shown to . hl horse end started in the dtree-
uae of its inhabitant., the rot «y. it ienre; that vale, enure, to She tane$t of etreintro to the spnnklmg ad hb boreere After riding a
shall be his duty—which attar the load the proprietors, end I, » toe water com- th*. “Û^McInan and the partie, acting 4,00 , he met Mra. Brunswick,
étatutory Interpretation Aothof the pro- mtaeionet, have always contended that the A* Mi. Mel* ° ^ have good cause 1 («w ,îv"...0ked, and into whom he
since—is imperative. Whereas in the water works ere entitled to » pecuniary with him ^ thev have taken, both on whom he at
27th section, which has reference to ecp- credit or compensation for that oonaump_ *?'. ,b* *—£nntTnd in the intereel» of plunged *knlf ’. ^^g, , , .
plying pertie. not resident in Victor^ tion; I think thet thi. 26,000 gallon. P«r 4h^Low”“^t0, uï-reyi=g oitiren. ft,, murderer then rode tow.nl John- 
after giviog the ehulute power, it naee day could be supplied by ”th*F 0j .foiiUrlv «ituated, and to have acted from 1 toB tiity, but wee arrealed withm two 
the word “may,” which by the came in- and thet 26,000 gallons go to ‘ ufthat D0 or malicious motive, they •" rou» of it- He waa still alive at lait
terpretation rot renders the exercise of three living on the higber .oed by fony entitled to be relieved from all ex- l ecooantl By three murdera about 20 

B.l-W snamlned. the power nermiroible, not imperative, water for •Pf,ok,‘n1î°?,u5l„ altered water pense, inoidettto this appliretlon. The | nhi|dr>n wafe left orphan.
Bylaw — Bat this verbal difference really become, water from toe harbor; tn.^ ^ onW_ thr.fo„, wUl be for en iojojetton i »

— J ar- T.tM re- almost onimportant, in view of the cub- is now need for tha* p daily “rod!? <16, restraining the rorporation and their ee . Amelia at 8:30 laet evening arrivedThe injunction granted . y,e sejiuent legislation on the inbjeote. A of the 36,000 gsl œnt» P*r Tfcnt*» toe-defendant the wet* . , I s, Ohemainne, where toe tied uu for theSETwSns EEp^Sr-s aS5^sSafil»^kar"“Wfi!
SdtaT^tote-tW ri^th.te.tjl«hrettav.ew.of ig73 pro,idMth.ttii,l,o»ldW..m.rg.-of

m. SCPBBfiEE COURT. for the water 
d for the water

thing
■ypei

XJ$BRITISH COLUMBIA. Henry Ward will Slick ta 
Plymouth.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, .1886.SBeeklg Solouist. SOCIAL CUSTOMS IN WHICH THERE 
IS A LACK OF FIRESIDE JOY.E TO peiSCRIBERS AND INTEND!! 

SUBSCRIBERS.
ÿvt

eh Con-
ew Wslaeilasler.

raiDAY, BxriUBB a isaa

;
■

NI. v« siissHiSTiw HAS aeaw

SBB- • __________ _____________
I water sa

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ard diathi

i ce from Victoria, 
of Birth, Marriaj 
sloee with each n

persons residing at 

wrderTbill* °r coin, t ensure insertion.
P. O. Stamp*,

F the weekly colonist,
NOTICE.

FOB SOUTH SAAWIa gpsciAL Enmoa 
Lae£, METewnaia, sooKe^^Coaox

■in
ggggIRG AND DISPATCHED THROUGH
orrersicx.___________ __________

, BLOODTH1BST7 DYNAMIT
ERS. the weekly colonist,

<|earreling With Their Mere 
Reasonable Associates.

The attention of subscribers is dir* 
to the announcement in another cob 
The weekly edition of this paper is 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pagi 
64 columns of solid reading matter. V 
making this announcement 
enabled to state that the subecri] 
rates are reduced to the following seg

wife of

en For one year....................
For sue months................
For three months............

Postage to any part of the Domii 
the United States and the United I 

Remittances mi1 dom will be free. 
made in money order, draft,

shall hâve

stamps or cash.

Local and Provincial N
Prom thé Dailv ColonUt, August

Personal.

Mr. John McMullen, president 
San Francisco Bridge Co., who h 

substantial bridgecompleted the
tha harbor at Point Ellice, left y est 
for San Francisco via Portland. " 

Rev. Father McGocbin, of New \ 
minster, will preach to-day at St 
draw’s cathedral, View street, me 
and evening. .

Mr. H. F. Keefer, accompanied • 
eon, left yesterday for Thorold, On 

Captain Beecher, collector of ci 
at Port Townsend, is at the Driard 

Mr. A Carmichael, of Drake, Ji 
A Hehneken’a office, returned yei 
from Portland.

Mr. T. J. Burnes and Mrs. Bur 
the American hotel, returned ye 
from Portland. Mr. Burnes is de 
with the reception given them 
Portlanders.

Mrs. M. Young, Miss Madigs 
Miss Beegan returned by the Ol;
yesterday.

Mm Kellogg, Major Pond and 
tiers of the Kellogg concert 
rived by tbe Olympian yesterday 
ktered at the Dciard.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 8cm
on the Amelia yesterday.

Mr. S. Tingley arrived from 
yesterday and will probably leave 
interior to-morrow.

Sheriff Armstrong, of New W 
■ter, ia registered at the Oriental. 

Mr. Hugh Wallace, of Harder, 
1— Oo., San, Francisco, returned fn 

Westminster yesterday.
Mr. B A. Cunningham, chief 

ant of the C. P. R., Yale, and 1 
arrived down on the 

leat evening and are register®

F
dert

Baror

,
;

Thi gloomy fears, the desponding views 
the weariness of soul that many complain

down1
dw

the

; ", Driard. , ,
Messrs. W. A. Piars, Zanesv 

A Weatoott, Geneva, Ohio; H. 
ley, St . Paul; N. M. Page and 
Soett, Fort Dodd, Iowa; L. B. < 
Mt. *nd Mrs. J. H Knarstoo 
Francisco, are registered at theOt

Mr. A. E Lam pert, of Port! 
rived yesterday and is stop 
Occidental.

Mrs. and Miss Heathorn have : 
from their visit tu Portland.

Mr. Joseph Bosco wits and 
Charles and Mr. Gilbert return 
Comox in a steam yacht yesterda

near a

F
the Nanaimo News.

.(Free Press.)
Sheriff S. Drake is again in 

the store of Hong Hing & Co., 
under a writ of execution issue 
the supreme court by A. B. Gn 
of Victoria.

It is expected that the ship W 
cock, now on the way for the Y 
Coal Co., will take on board- 
thousand tons of V. C. Co.’s d 
will be thé largest cargo loaded 
vésàéî in this province.

’ ^tr, justice Crease intends spj 
long vacation in this district. J 
he is camped out in “right royij 
Quennell lake- After holdiei 
court in thia city on Wednesda; 
will strike his tents and epei 
mainder of his well-earned holi 
Nanaimo lakes.

The Odd Fellows of Wellin 
arranged to form the Eucampmi 
of the Independent Order ol 
lows at that town. Mr. Wv 1 
Victoria, arrived by tbe stean 
day afternoon and proceeded ! 
ton, where he organized the el 
last evening.

We are pleased to learn tha 
lions are being made at the Es 
ton colliery to take out coal fd 
Mr. R. D. Chandler has sho) 
mination and perseverance t 

that entitie

:
.

F. B°3rdly. Thet toe existence of snob a
râMg -----------turn

right of any Uxahle inhabitant tebnnga the dlily MMmplion 
bill to prevent the rorporete authnntiee I 1Driokliug the etreeu ot a very email 
from transcending their lawful powers, roa th, 0itv, to the direct injury 6f 
when its effect will be to impose upon I thoM wbo ire living in other parts of tta 
him an unlawful tax, or to inoreroe tu» I . . depriving them ol their fsir pso-
borden of taxation. Mneh more clearly I 0[ ,âter for domeetio end houesri
may toi. ta don. wtan the right of the j£|d urpom.

^ttiS.l.t d^Verit, and in I The rronlt must turn upon to. evidenre
such case,  ------ _—- - - .
properly be brought m the name of

themselves and all others similarly situât-

GORDON BRAD ROAD.

tta poverty of that Motion ol Virions

for wheels. In summer they oan eeareriy 
be need with safety, and the perron who 
may drive over them dore » at the ex
treme peril of hie vehicle and animals, »» 
well «himself. No woreepieee of road 
oan ta found anywhere on the «land than 
Sût whioh leads to Gordon 3ead, end 
tatilies who reside there look forwasd to 
toe approaching inelemsnt .■won,^ltV 
feeling of dismay not nnmixed with de-Sl&UKgSS
swa«Œ»gSt
z&zps&xrrSSn
Gordon Head.

FIRE WARDaHs' BXPOBT.

ing a letter from the attorney-general on
thThe>rommittee else reported in refer- 

to the wooden addition to Hon. Mr. 
Hartley's building comer Broughton 
street. A letter from Lowenbere, Hams 
4 0o., W« annexed and read. The com. 
mittee recommended that the inspector of 
bnildings be instructed to carry out the 
full text of the by lew.

The report, on motion, wro adopted.
WATER REGULATION.

Conn. Wsrd gave notice of motion that 
he would introduce a bylaw authorising 
the eottlng off of ell water supplied to 
consumers without the city limite. 

PROTECTING FENCE.
Conn. McKillikan moved that the own

ers of the excavation corner of Broughton 
end Yates be instructed to put up a fence 

tect the publie. Seconded end ear-

:

.

&

ing this property, 
rich reward. It 
time that regulnr shipments i 
to the San Francisco market.

'Die provincial road party, 
8. Price, have been engaged 
peel few days in tightening 1 
the Nanaimo river bridge, aw 
the corda a coating, of tpri 
party will proceed to Nkba 
and there effect some repairs, 
will proceed to Gabriola Islru 
arrange for the roadwork on

TÉS LONPOlr 8GABDAL.

"SSSStoS^Ss »r
pereonate an wnoewt be^J^dtta'atan ft£00, Teague moved that .imita action 

& «Âan mid girl b. taken T »!•«=« to the lot on the
donedprocur . ^nd gjin,, Stead bro northeut of.rner of Johnson and Govern- 

ha^wiU return from m,nt street Seconded and remed.

J2Î33ss&ife
S£r£'Su,“ ““ ““

VISTIRGOISBBD VISITORS. ^^W^^titai to"rorv^'the 0'^

Sir Adolph Oeron, member of mUitia, Council adjouroçd^___ 
îtaf^adiMi^Uttawh^bîulîant rem- Becked m ttac Crmdli' of the

35Sï«JS=sffî
M^ha^ta M^prt

fire for more than two yMreBojbare. 
rdTlf^gtoTuy^roX-pÿ.

gniatod service..

.-W.-taf K—» Y— 14-ow.”

To THS *MXO»:—Ht. Vroomsn ex-

taén:.tei^SSriooM and oomlortebU.”
Vroomsn kindly demonstrateWin ». ygyàroiflnre. habit of

*a 7Î41* tù^Somea’» f*4 “ “oomforte-

^7p^uSirita. oMfohD'r drero. hot it

. Ptlbvnwnd; Star T*a**fv New Weetentnster 
BepLÎ-fctr Geo. «. 8ta*v. PtTowMMd 

. Btr G. W. Mdet, Pt Townsend

BIRTHS.

« the toth

Funerals To-di

The funeral of the late J 
chael will take place this aftd 
the auspices of Victoria Lodfl 
No. 1, of which deceased waj 
He was also a member of thi 
who will attend the funeral .J 
will leave the family resided 
street, at 2.30 p. m.

The funeral of the late I 
Lawson, will also occur this aj 
the parents’ residence, Quad 
11.30. The deceased was od 
of age, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
eveey sympathy in their sad I

-

mr

In this dty, on the 80th instant, 
native of England, afed T8 years.

In this dty, on the Hth tom. John Humphreys 
Gknnioheel, a native of Abergdle, North Wake, aged

[Exchange] In UU. dti, on aux. Hth, SrilroAhclIalSa
The blank rat, SO common lit WSinlavul I danghm m 8«nry C. rod Wl> Linn, if*d 1» 

800 years ago, has been, it la believed by 1 r~*' 
naturaliste, completely exterminated by 
Uie gray and dun spades ot later times.
Specimens cannot be obtained by offer, 
ing extravagant prices; and reddente in 
old toOMs dedare that they have never 
•sen such a thing as a black rat, al
though they have heard traditions of 
their existence.

____color the general ground should
be negative, low in tone, and inclining to 
the tertiary hues_____ _____

John Datanll, »

The UnitefBtatee *«4h^t*e*„* 
Townsend have an elephant on their
hands. Sixteen Chinamen, who tad b«n
smuggled from this side of thehoe to toe 
other, were ordered back to ftritah Oo 
Iambi, by toe dtatnet eonrt. Tta U. S. 
marshal arrived with the meleneholy Oe- 
leetials by the Olympian yesterday ’ and 
toey not having any oertificatee were 
roked to pay the $60 entrance fee. Thia 
they tad not, end theU.S. marahel did 
cot pay it for them. They rocordutgly 
were token back to Port Townsend, and 
it will now be neerorory for the govern
ment to decide where the Ohmeee ere en
titled to find a reeling piece for their feet.

> The tobacco of Martinioo 
favorite with the smokind 
when old Father Henipen a 
Mississippi about 1680 the I 
mnoh surprised to see an El 
■uch an excellent sample d 
plant But the smokers of| 
Navy” would give but a 
the once celebrated Martin 
vorite brand ia as much su| 
it waa to the raw and unct 
the Indians of that day am

In the County Court of Cari
boo, holden at Clinton.

■
m TM DREES er jgnatman hoeton 800tt 

INTESTATE.

The Crews' Idle lend.
[Chicago Herald.]

Lnefow’ame^tand, ftoÔ.OMofThito
sre capable of the highest cultivation, yet 
«Bug all of last year and up to the prea> 

date there were but ten acres cult*, 
voted by the government for the Indians 
and 186 acres tilled by the Crows them- 
eehn8 without assistance from anybody.

DURSUANT TO THE ORDER OF THIS HON. 
I Oouri, (kited the 10th day of Jew. 1886, wd 

mode In this metier, I will eell by Aoctien et the 
CM Howe, LUknet, on TDE8DAT, the 17th Nov- 
ember next, •* the how of Two In the Afternoon, ell 
that certain real estate being oompoeed of Four Hun
dred Aeree. together with the Buildings thereon, end 
also the leads comprised in the nre-emption record»? ePwttolMKSs the^of^rraUk^d.
in sltimli opposite the town ol LQlooet, Brltkh

Theatrical.—The W 
in Philharmonicopen _

evening with “Victor Dm 
great attractiveness. T 
■peaks in high complime 
tha merits of the companyDated a Litiooet, title 19ti> Auguet, 1888.

a pg^t1___
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